
Whenever the demand for kisses! A BOON TO MANKIND!exceeds the supply a young man is al
ways anxious to establish a balance of D TABLER'S BUCKEYEtrade.
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That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if yon

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have provedtheir matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by Jones & Gibson, Drug-
gist. 5

CURE
PRICK. 60 CENTS IN BOTTLES, 75 CENTS IN TUBES.

Foley 6 Co.

Geitlemex:- -! had a severe cold which settled on
my lungs. I tried a number ol advertised remedies
and several physicians, but received no benefit. 1 was
in despair when Foley's Honey and Tar was recom-

mended, but a few doses gave great relief. I could
sleep and the hacking cough ceased. Two bottle
cured me entirely. It aaved my life.

S. F. Fritz.
677 Sedgwick St. Chicago. 111.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL PILE REMEDY!
Harmless and Pleasant, yet a Radical and Permanent Cure for

BLIND, BLEEDING, ITCHING without pain
and PROTRUDING PILES, nominaiTbxpbxsb

It takes a woman about nine min-
utes to pick out a husband and three
women and seven hours to pick out a
hat.

The large and increasingcirculation
of the Live Stock IndicatoFwin this
county is a matter for congratulation
to the publishers and to good farming
for, of all the papers of its class in the
coutitty, it is easily the best and most
helpful. Its special Farmers' Insti-
tute editions, issued with the regular
edition the first week in each month,
have been for years the admiration of
all practical farmers. Written wholly
by farmers, they are full of actual ex-

perience and smell of the soil. We
have been fortunate enough this sea-
son to secure terms for The Indicator
and its Special Farmers' Institute
Editions, together with The Poultry
Farmer and The Farmers' Mutual In-
surance Journal, four of the most val-

uable farm publications in the coun-

try, that enaole us to offer the four
in connection with our own paper for

$1.25
for the entire five, one year. This is
emphatically a good thing, and no
farmer in this county should fail to
take advantage of the offer. For a
large line of thoroughly practical
farm reading nothing has ever been
offered before that equals it. A coun-

ty paper, a farm paper, a poultry pa-

per, a farm insurance paper and the
Special Farmers' Institute, all tor
$1.25. Come in and order them.

"
NO PAINFUL nPFRmnNv. ATomryjrh leh affords immediate relief. Not an Irritant, but a preparamntl rtnr' thai ,

permanentcar.r - ' " ' " " W1II.U.Y ail iBuuniuwivn uu prom pi IV correctmost stubborn ease. Where physicians h aye failed thlaremedv has effected a radh-a-l i amiIn apecial collapsible tabes, as shows 1 a cut. Moat convenient ia caaea of internal piles.Tiooa. In Tubas, by mall. 7o--i Bottles. SOc
JAMES F. BALLARD. Sole Proprietor."HO Xsrta Mala Stnet, ST. LOUIS. MO.

FOR SALE BY JONES & GIBSON.

RED FRONT LIVERY BftRN.Foley's Honey and Tar cures croup and whoop-

ing cough. It gives great relief in all cases of

asthma and consumption (and effects a cure in early

stages). It is often imitated, so be sure you get

the genuine. It's Foley's Honey and Tar.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. It
will notcost you a cent if it does you
no good. One application will relieve
the pain. It also cures sprains and
braises in one-thir- d the time required
by other" treatment. Cuts, burns,
frostbites, quinsy, pains in the side
and chest, grandular and other swell-

ings are quickly cured by applying it.
Every bottle warranted. Price, 25
and 50 ct.c. Jones & Gibson, Drug-
gists. 3-- 7

When a man sows a crop of wild
oats he in variably does the harvest-
ing himself.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, III.,
writes "I never fail to reliee my
children from croup at once by using
One Minute Cough Cure. I would
not feel safe without it." Quicklycures coughs, colds, grippe and all
throat and lung diseases. Jones &
Gibson, Druggists.

emsaammsBmasmsaa,svsBmsaa9BANNER ALVE will cure Piles, even though everything else
has failed. It's guaranteed and your money will be returned if it
doesn't. It is the best salve for all wounds or sores, tetter, salt rheum,
eczema or any skin disease. See you get "Banner" Salve.

O. L. COOK 6c SON, PROPS.
LIVERY i REED STABLE

Drives made to any point in western Kansas.FOR SALE.
For Sale by Jones & Gibson.

Western Kansas iVorld.

Good six room house in tiie east
part of the city, 5 lots, good stable,
well, and other outbuildings. Title
clear. Inquire at this office.

Are you restless at night, and har-rass- ed

by a bad cough? Use Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup, it will
secure vou sound sleep, and effect a
prompt and radical cure. Price, 25

Established March 1, 1879.

Official Paper of the City of

Saturday. March 3, 1900.

This Sanitarium Is a qalet Hospital with fiftyNomi for the accommodation of patients, and
la supplied with all the latest remedial mease
haowa to sciencei and iastrameata reqalred la
modern sarg-ery-

.

Rupture. Piles. FUtnla. Strlctare end Vara,
cocele are radically and permanently cared byoar snrrical operation ia from five to Sfteea
days, So medicine or local applicatioa will
ever care these trouble. We aaaaally car
hand reds of this class of patients, leavtaa; them
ia avie:orone,aealttaycondition. Org-aal- Weak-aea- a,

Nervons Debility, Prematare Decline of
Manly Powers, Involuntary Vital Laim, Im-
paired Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of
Will Power. Melancholy, Weak Bach, and
kindred affections, are speedily, thoroughly and
permanently cared. H yeu are afflicted with anydisease reqeiriae; either Medical or Surgical
skill, and caaaot Tisit as, write a description of
yonr case and we will cheerf ally answer, givingoar opinion, together with probable cost of a
care, aad such other laformatioa as yea may

W. S. GORRELL.
WELL CONTRACTOR.

Wells made and casing furnished.
Wind mills and pumps repaired.
Houses Moved.
Leave orders at Mosers Jewelry store.

move that the republicans of the
state invite him to come back home
and spend the balance 'of his days
among the friends of his childhood.
Phillipsburg Dispatch. This causes
John James Jones of the Russell Rec-
ord to ejaculate: "Nary invite. He
went of his own tree will and acc r i

and the best that can be done for h i m
is to move that his petition be receiv-
ed and a committee of investigation
appointed. "

Rev. W. K. Sitzer, W. Canton. If.
Y., writes, "I had dyspepsia over 20
years, and tried doctors and medicines

cents and 50 cents.
t3-Pa- y up.

("Subscribe for the Would.
Clubbing Offers.

We herewith present a Dartial list
of the papers we will club with dur-
ing the year:

The World and
Globe-lemocr- at semi-weekl- y. ...1 50
Chicago Inter-Ocen-D weekly 1 35
Tope ka Capital semi-week- ly 1 75
Kansas City Journal weekly 1 J5
Kansas City Star weekly 1 15
Topeka Mail and Breeze weekly 1 50
Farm Joornel monthly 1 i0

Household (magazine) monthly. Boston. .1 35
Live Stock Indicator weekly .. 1

Poultry Farmer monthlv .. ..1 . oaInstitute edition monthly (Insurance Journal monthly J

DR. C. M. COE, ,

IS Walnut Street. W" ITE'S CREAM
kansas ciy.mo. YV ORTM S !i vern i fuce t

Dr. HENDERSOH For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies. msl3& i

IQl autd 1Q3 W. 9tlt St CtZJX 5JKlSSJEi5Bu55lbSiIJ

You Now Have

the Opportunity
of consulting one of the leading phy-
sicians and surgeons (in the treat-
ment of chronic and nervous diseases)
of this country.

DR. RE A.
He is well known in Kansas, and is

reliable as well as eminent in his pro-
fession, and has but few superiors in
his line of diseases, and, from reportsof the press, his rooms are crowded
wherever he stops. By the request of
his many friends and patients who
have usually gone a long distance to
see him he has arranged to see the
afflicted of this section, and will be at
WR KEENEY. WEDNESDAY. MAR. 28.
at the American House, one day only,
returning every four weeks for six
months. Consultation and examina-
tion FREE to all

without benefit. 1 was persuaded to
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it help-ed me from the start. I believe it to
le a panacea for all forms of indiges-
tion.' It digests what you eat. Jones
& Gibson, Druggists.

"Now that Rreidenthal the Popu
list fatted calf is in the fight for the
nomination for governor," says the
Burlington Independent, "Demo-
cratic," it is not only amusing but it
is exceedingly pleasant to note the
bitter attacks upon him by the Leedv
and Lewelling organs. They charge
that they have petted and fed John
on the best there was in the Populist
bake shop for eight or ten years and
then John has knifed them at every
turn and is still trying to horn them
on of the bread tray. The fight on
Old Cy won't be a marker to the fight
that will take place in this Populist
rats' nest. Sic 'em Tige. Mail and
Breeze.

The St. Louis Tlte Great Repablcaapaper of America.

Congressman Reeder is popular not
only with his own party but with the
entire Sixth district. The many no-

tices that are given to him by the
press generally, show clearly the
character of the man. Mr. Reeder is
a man of business activity and Kill
never be an idie member in Congress,
lie has been successful in business
at home and will be just as free to
speak to the President of the United
States in the interests of his constit

Globe-Democ- ratThe Great Newspaperof the World.

TWICE EVBRY WEEK.
uents as he would be to conduct his Eight Pages or More

Each Tuesday and Friday.
Almost Equal to a Daily
at the Price of a Weekly.

own personal affairs on the farm or in
the bank. Mr. Reeder is not a politi-
cal coward and will never to be affraid
of sacrificing himself in advancing a .00 -- OH DOLLAR A YEAR-- 4LM

TTe Oldest n Af7aitT'mgrat Trnt&t

Authorized by the State to treat CHROlfTQVJCMrUUS JtNli BrECIA. I, II H KAStZH.
Af Cnres arnaranteed or money re-- J

fiat a) funded. All medicines furnishedf A ready for use do mercury or io--

w 1 n jurioua medicines used. No de--

rAJ tention from business. Patiepfcs
f at a distance treated by mail and

amVAamar express. Medicines sent every-
where, free from gaze or breakage. No medl
eines sent C. O. D.. only by agreement. Charges
low. Oyer 40,000 eases eared. A(re and experi-
ence are important. State your ease and sand
for terms. Consultation free and confidential,
personally or by letter.
Seminal Weakness
and SeXUal Debility, fjesandexcese-e- s

causing- - losses by dreams or with the urine,
and blotches on the face, rushes of blood

Eimples pains in back, confused ideas and
forgetfulness, bashfulness, ayersion to society,
loss of sexual power, loss of manhood, impo-
tence, etc., cured for life. I can atop nigh)
losses, restore sexual power, restore nerve and
brain power, enlartre and strengthen weak parte,
sod make you lit for marriage.

KarHeaUr cured with a new and
3JTCTUre .UIIiMc Hosm Treatseat. No in,
and OleeC atruments, no pain, no deten-
tion from business. Cure (rnerantaed. Book
and list of questions free sealed.
VARICOCELE. HYDROCELEfHIH0SI8Ta all rindsol

Private Diseases ST"rmw
tor both sexes 46 paces. Si picture:fcJvJVJtV xrxK to life, with full description oj

above diseases, the effects and cure, sent sealed
in plain wrapper for o cents in stamps. os
should read tiua book for the information it
contains.

N. B. State ease and ask for list of questions.
JTraa M sweeuss rfimiaii for man aula.

measure which in his opinion will
lead to the results that be practica
ble and of lasting, benefit to the peo-
ple. He has already done more for

Tsootbtr paper gives TIIE KEWS so promptly, so fully, so accur-
ately. No other paper prints so great a variety or interesting
and instructive reading matter for every member of the family.
Ko other paper is so good, so clean, so cheap.

Su&scrtoe- - Sio'vC And gct t,lis Rterlin Kkpublican Sewspa- -
-

. per, this peerless Home Jovunal during all

the Sixth district than any of his
predecessors and will continue to do
more. Mr. Reeder will not only be
nominated by acclamation and re-

elected by largely increased majori-
ties, but be possesses the calibre and
make up of men who go to Congress
to stav, and it would not batall sur-

prising if he should spend many years
in the halls of the national Congress.

Logan Republican.

of the important National Campaign of 1900. and until after
the election of the next President. It is iudisnensable to every
citizen, and' ought td be in every household. Saxflk copiks
FitEE. Address 4

The Globe Printing Co., St. Louis, Mo.f V XI
The DAILY G LORE-DEMOCRA- T is without a rival in all the West, :u4

stands at the very front among the few Jurat Rival newspa-
pers of the World.

Daily Including Snniaj. I Daily Without Sunday. Sunday Edition.

One Year 00 ! One Year $4 00 ' :( t (K) Pnires.
Pilos-Fistu- laDR. KB ft.

AND fi Month $3 00 6 Months $2 00 One Year 92 00
3 Months $1 50 3 Months 1 00 6 Months $1 00

By Mail. I'ostagk IVepaid.til Diseases of the Rectus

CURED

DISCOVERED BY A WOMAN.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened itsclutch-e- s

upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her
vital organs were underminee and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discover-
ed a way to recovery, by purchasingof us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, and was so
much relieved on taking first dose,that she slept all night; and with two
bottles, has been absolutely cured."
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus
writes W. C. Hamnick & Co., of Shel-
by, N. C. Trial bottles free at Jones
& Gibson's Drug Store. Regular size
50c and $1.00. Every bottle guaranteed. 4

A little Presbyterian girl
In hot discussion took a whirl
Against a lass who argued warm
Episcopalians knew "'good form."
"Oh, I don't know," the maiden said,
In rugged Calvin's doctrine bred;
"As style goes you are in the shade
You get your prayers all ready made."

Chicago News.
The Trego County Holiness associa-

tion will hold its next convention at
y, March 8.

program:
10:00 a.m. Opening exercises Mrs.

D A. Holmes.
10:30 a. m. Bible exposit ion Mrs. X.

Fuller.
11:30 a.m. Praise service Mrs. K.

H. Stonex.
Dinner.

1:30 p. ni. Bible reading W. R.
Robinson.

2:30 p. m. Frayer and testimony-M- rs.
Evlyn Country-

man.
3.-O- p. ni. Sermon Rev. K. K.

Gunckle.
Elsik Stephens, Sec.

If people could only get rid of their
imaginary troubles they would be
fairly happy.

This Paper
One Year.

Farm Journal
5 Years--

WITHOUT

OIFE, LIGATURE OE CAUSTIC. 'lr,M
Dyspepsia Cure
. Digests what you eat.
It arti ficiall v d i eests the food and aids

nis Treatment and examinations
we understand are based upon new
methods, and are similar to those
given in the. eastern and southern
hospitals where he learned his busi-
ness.

He Treats chronic and nervous
diseases, chronic catarrh, diseases of
the eye, ear. nose, throat and lungs,
dyspepsia, Bright's disease, dialetes,
liver, stomach, constipation, rheuma-
tism, chronic female and sexual dis-
eases, neuralgia, siatica, dizziness,
nervousness, slow growth in children,
and all wast ing diseases in adults, de-
formities, club feet, curveture of the
spine, diseases of the brain, heart dis-
ease, eczema, varicocole and hydrocele.
Cancers, tumors and birthmarks re-
moved.

Young, middle-age- d and old.
married or single men, and all who
suffer with hist manhood, nervous de-oilit-y,

spermatorrhoea, seminal loss-
es, decay, failing memory, weak eyes,
stunted development, lack of energy,
impoverished bloort, pimples, also
bloid and skin diseases.

Eruptioss, hair falling, bone pnin.
swellinirs. sore throat, ulcers, effect

It is very hard to stand idly by and
see our dear one suffer while awaiting
the arrival of the doctor. An Albany
(N. Y.) dairyman called at a drug
store there for a doctor to come and
see his child, then very sick with
croup. Not finding the doctor in, he
left word for him to come at once on
bis return. He also bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which he hoped would give some re-

lief until the doctor should arrive. In
a few hours he returned, saying the
doctor need not come, as the child
was much better. The druggist, Mr.
Otto Scholz, saya the family has since
recommended Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to their neighbors and
friends until he has a constant de-
mand for it from that part of the
country. For sale by Jones & Gibson,
Druggists.

Col. Ed. C. Little was mingling
with the Republicans at thecongress-sion- al

committee meeting at Colby,
Tuesday, and looked very much more
at home than when setting in the
cave or gloom of ffhe calamity howler.
.Tire colonel was not at Colby on politi-
cal business but was attending appel-
late court, which was in session the
same day. ""Ed. looks a good deal more
like a republican than a pop, and we

Reaa testimonial:

Baa Perfect Health.
Kansaa City. lfoDee. SS, 1MT.

Or. Thorn toe A Minor. Kansas City. Mo.

Pay Up and Gut Roth 1ai"ek.s at
' Pkice of Onk.

We want to get 500 snlwcribcrs to
our paper by New Years, and are go-
ing to doit ir we can; we therefore
continue our arrangement with the
Farm Journal by which we can send
Thk Would and the Farm Journal
5 years, both for $1.00. And we make
the same offer to all old subscribers"
who willl pay all arrearages and one
year in advance.

Yon know what our paper is and

Nature in strectrtheninirand reconOenUemea : tserore yon ireaiea me ior pues
I had beea troubled for eight or tea yeara. I j
have aot beea bothered in any way aioee, asm
h. . w urfwt attmltli- - for wbicb. I rive von credit. '
I am alwaya ready and wiliinar to reeommemt f

structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic No other preparationcan approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cnres
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other resu Its of ini perfect d i gestion.

Prepared by F C DsYltt ACo . Cbicaso- -

Jonks & Gibson.

yos to aayoaa to woom I can. ivnrs very trnjy,Gm. S. TlSHTS.
TiBoln Tamblja, Live Stock Com. Mar..

K. C- -. Mo.

Wa guarantee to care every ease: Ion't take
sm eeat until patirnt is well. Send for free

j the-Far- m Journal is a gem practical.
aoea; also tree dook to laaiea. Aoarew

progressive-clea- n, honest-usef- ul pa-
per full of gumption, full of sun-
shine, with an immense circulation
among the lest people everywhere.Yovr ought to take it.

of mercury, kidney and bladder trouh-- !
les, weak bark, burning urine, incon-- j

DBS. THORHTOH k ETJHOB,
Kbsth mm A Wall Sta . Kaaaas lly. Me.

A married man's idea of hf me con--for- t

is a shirt that wasn't made at
home.

J The iiKxlerrl man isbecoiuing afraid
M. It. Smith. Rutterniit, Mirli..
Ie Witt's Little Early Risers are the
est pills ever used fr cstivenes,

liver and bowel troubles." Jones &
Gibson.

tinence. 'gleet.- stricture, receive
searching treatment, prompt, relief.

Roth sexes treated confinentiallv
and privately. Piles, fistula, fissure
and rupture hy our new method.

of marriage: the woman demands too
Hindi.


